
ABC Tak�-Ou� Men�
Reserve Street, Glace Bay, Nova Scotia B1A 4W5, Canada

+19028490123 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/ABC-Takeout/116805485048962

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of ABC Take-Out from Glace Bay. Currently, there are 18
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about ABC Take-Out:
Food is really great, you get alot for your money, we ordered the Club Platter to split between us and a side small

poutine, it was more than enough food for two people. very hot when i picked it up, fresh coleslaw on the side,
very enjoyable. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice

weather. What User doesn't like about ABC Take-Out:
eating is excellent. now its dry and either over boiled or under boiled even cold. absolute shame I told them that
my fish was burned that a new one was cooked. they deliberately took holes in the plate. they are a scandal for

the food industry. they don't answer the phones. read more. ABC Take-Out from Glace Bay is valued for its
mouth-watering burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are presented, Generally, the dishes

are prepared fast and fresh for you. Guests of the ABC Take-Out like the typical Canadian dishes, Also, you
shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Burger�
PIZZA BURGER

Sandwiche�
TURKEY SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Sauce�
GRAVY

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PIZZA

SANDWICH

BURGER

TURKEY

PANINI
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